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COL KING HARM DEAD

tNKMKGTEI IIKMI9B OF THE
SKCIIUTAltY TOR IIILLANI

An Original Homo Itulor Ito llocoinos
Estranged from Ills Principles on tlio
lormnllon nt llio Lnttil Lcugtio anil
Una Slnco Acted Willi Ilia lovcrii
ncnti

Losriov Jtino10 Tho death of Col L It
Klug Hariiinn notwithstanding his recent
Illness wm very unexpected Ito had been
suffering from diabetes for soveral month
lutt a short thno ago tool a trip to tlio
Capo of Oooil Hope In tlio belief
that ho would derlvo benefit from
the TOago Ito as much letter whllo
on shipboard but sustained a rolapso
u Ithtn a few da s after his return to Lon
don and becamo prostrated Hlsphyslchni
ordered his Immtillato rem ovol to his cstata
at ltccldngham County ltoscommon Ire
land Tlio Immediate causo of his death
lins stricture ofxlho tx sophagus from which

diluent ho had lately suffered greatly
I Col Klinr lfarman was formerly a noted
ithlctc and hlscxpldts In ltoscotninon his

i nine county are cispoieu 01 ns oxtiibi
lions of itrcngth aud agility uncqualcd
pre utttau um parliamentary career ns n
borne ruler and a dlsclplo of Butt sitting

i ouuo nuu His sat tor or contcsicti
rdllrcront Irish constituencies Upon
formation of tlio laud lcncuo Col Kino

Imaii becamo estranged from tlio homo
i parry nuu iiniicu into uio tory unionise
Is and Ins secession from tlio homo
Irs put at an end his parliamentary as
lions In his own section of Ireland
lie ha wns honorary colonel of tlio

la of ltoscommon and ho was
fuelled to seek return nt tho
Fits of Lnrflsh electors Ha will

Ibably bo succeeded ns parliamentary
clary for Ireland by Col Sir Joseph

Pt llldcewav tircsenl imtlcr seerctarv
Itcther tho death of Col Klng llarmm

11 put nn cud to tho parliamentary dls- -
wfon of tho matter of pa lug tho salary of

office out of n special appropriation Is
yet regarded as an open question
Mr 1nrncU will shortly entertain his
ict louowcrs at a uanqttet at mo uato
ijal nt which tho Irish members who
vuuceupicii pinutv iicus in iristi jaus uc
uso of their devotion to tho homo rule
liso will bo tho favored guests
It is stated to nlglit that the government
II not accept tho proposed modifications

me ucenso ciauso 01 mo locni govern
at bill and nro disposed to postpouo tho
or nucstlon until next session In this

Int tho new countv councils will not coif--
Fl tho Issuance and renewal of liquor
lenses
K onstablo Simpson who Killed Scrercant
lOowunat Wullcrstown wns nctuated
I spite lie suicided to avoid arrest
John llrlght Is making slow but satlsfac- -

Iry progress
iTko Duchess of Edinburgh Ins been

Lbcd of a quantity of diamonds bctw ecu
irdova ana Granada

o compensation clauses of tho countv
rnincut bill will bo dropped
io now Kgptlan ministry has been
cit ns iouows iwaz rasua president 01
ouncll minister of tho Interior and
aijit rf AnAfinAi trtvt1 TVnalin mlntalAH f

Ice Fchml Pasha minister of foreign
fs umas luhi rasua minister 01 war
o emperor 01 urazu is mailing oxcci
progress thouirh unfavorablo weather
cuts his going out of doors
ssports uscu ny mo ucrmnu cmutssy win
uiucicut ior i ngusumcu vvisumg to
1 In Alsaco Lorraine

lirncurAv is swallowixg
Iio Kmpcrora Ocnornl Health How

oor Is Not Affected
IllEiiMN-- Juno 10 An ofllclal bulletin
Inccmlng tho cniperois condition ens
Lat durlug tho last few uaj s tho emperor

had slight difficulty in snoUonlng
In

health
however has not afTcctcd his gen

POn Saturday ovcnlncr tho cmncror con- -

Icncd with Minister rriobem Iio Hissed
li goodnight last ululit Ho roso nt 10 a

in lo uay wcui mio mo pari nun niici an
aenicw wiui couui jiauounsM anurrinco
Miinrclv drove with tho empress and
lighters and Dr Mackenzie to llorustcdt
no cmiicrors illsnulctinz Bmntoms hao

Jniost cuttrcl dlsappeiircd
I Tho losl states that tho new canula In

lie einpciors throat Is proUded with an
utlachmcnt with which to lutioduco air Into
Tho limes bv means of a compressible ball

Im the event of difficulty In breathing

1Ir MncUcnzIo to day presented to tho
Dr MLlml ot Denmark tho

translator of Dr Mackenzies books Tho
cmnress conversed with both nhslclans re- -

Rnrdlns tho emperor and asked Dr Mjglnd
to com cy her greetings to tho Danish royal
family

xiisrumoreu mar another cabinet minis-
ter

¬

has resigned and that Count von
Jduustef will bo lecallcdliuta tlfo German
OBlbassyat larls
I DmpcTolliniieJi Joseph said to tho dele--
guuous mat uo wns Buisuc11 nuuiuu ami ¬

cable relations existing between Austria aud
tho iow crs nnd tho great military credit did
not presage w ar Ilodcclaicd ho earnestly
desired peaco

Lmncroi lrodcrlck had a long Inter lew
Willi Illuco lllstnnrck to day legorillngtho
ministerial crisis wuicu is sun uiiscuiui

Tlin GALUOIIXIA UKrLaATION

llncs to bo Cnrrlcil In Opposition to
tlio Ilundumu

an 1niNcisco Juno 10 Tho special train
Iilch bears tho Republican dolegutes of Call- -

Imla to tho National Convention nt Chicago

ft hero at 8 oclock this o onhig 1h o
Fiuilrcd small silk llagi In tho shipo
h handkei chiefs hao been mado

ffor tho delegates with each of
ivlilch goes an oiango wood cane T ho flas
Ivlllbo exhibited In opposition to tlio Thill- -

frail bandana Tlio Uniterm ami stylo of bat
lilltbo selected In Chicago An attractive
jueiary lias nccn nirnisnoii iiieuoicgatos uy
ITio lliultiurton olllcl its A eoloictl tltlannjo

VfinroRentri tliB train loavlinf tho lohlen lltktn
Iiml on tho back of the cover li a lithograph
Ibr Cbluco InaldQ of the cover lii n iletulloil
Btrticineiit of tho arrivals nnd departures of
mo iram ii isiinimeii mat inn train is mo
lluost one that c cr loft tho laclllo coast W

li Sanborn of the Ilurllngton Is In chaigo
I it the excursion Tho tialn will go ovoi the
fCentinl mid Union lnclllo toads to Denver
and over Iho lluillugton loid from Denver to
Chicago It will stop ono day nt Halt Laku
and the same length of time nt Den
vci nud nrilvo at thlengii at 10 JO

oclock the unxt Sutiirday mom
lug iiegon and Montana ililogatlons
ym loin uio excursion at cirnngor v io anil
ho Nevatlu delegation at Itciio Nov A
aigo number of local llcpnblloansoieoitcd
thadclegates to the train wishing them hnu
voyage and n successfiil oandldato ut Chi-
cago

Tin DKrvurTiNo losajrAsaum

iflo Hnu Not lleen CuiiRlit Hut no
Leaves Many In n Hole

Limnuston Mont Juno 10 Mollrldo tho
defaulting postmnstei whoso shorliigo will
reach C0O or 700 has not yet beon caught
Ho wns formcily connected with
f i offlcoi of tho Northern laclllo
tallroad Ho left his young w Ito hero nud ha
probably gone to Cauailn The Knights of
Labor ot wlikh ha wns tieasurer nro out

100 Ho paid all Ids bills In town by porsonal
checks but left uo money to meet them

J lord Culls for lllnlne
TfEiv Yomt Juno 10 Patrick lord In n

longleadir In tho Iilth llofi declares that
ltcpuhllcau success without Mr Illalue Is

doubtful nnd Insists tint Mr llhilno must ho
nominated vv Ithout regard to his withdrawal
from candidacy

Clovolnnd 1rotectlio Union
New York Jirtio 10 Tho Irish American

mid Cleveland and Protootlvo Union was or-

ganized tonight with JohnDovoy ns presi-
dent and a number ot his compatriots ns
oilier omccrs

I

UNDHU JIAUTIAL UWi
Uucor Stnto of Attains In n Hrlck tnl

lllT Vlllauo of Now York
Nnv Voiik Juno 10 Vcrplnncks Point on

tho lliulon Is miller martial law A detach-
ment of thirty Plnkcrlondctcctlioi In uni-
form nro stationed there under tho command
of a captain and lloutenint Tho camo of
this stnto of nlfiilrs Is labor troubles The
flgfft Is directed against Itodonnonds hrlck
yards In this out of the way lnmlct which
Is on tho ent snoro of the llti lion In West

best or county there arc situated twclto
brick voids About BOO moil aro employe I In
tho raids when running full Last cnr not n
bilck wai mnilo there owing to troubles with
union men Thliycnrano sard Flshors Is
being run by union mon ami ton nro liclng
worked by nonunion mon and tho twelfth
belonging lo lllchard Itodcrmond Isthoono
nt w hleh Iho locked out men hiv o been directng all their powers of Intimidation To
ilny ono of the fifty sovon non union
imn who ltodcrinond has Rot to work
for him was assaulted In broid day
Unlit and very bnillv injured by a
mob of striken Ills skull was fractured
Illsnnmo Is Lynch Ho had vvntiiicrel nwny
from his non union Mends List Thursday
thorn was a rlotnt tho Point Three weeksago Sunday liodcrmond hlmiolf was sot upon
by a crowd of no strikers and ncirly killed
Ho wai kicked In the head and nil out tho
body niter ho hntl been knocked Inseuslulo
Ilchnd not Hmo to draw his revolver

This win tho climax of a scries of nets Tho
matter wns taken befnro tho Brand Jury nnd
thirty of tho ringleaders wcro Imflctod
Among tlio number wcro Spotty Mcflulro
who Is tho loadcrof tho union men ntScr
plancks Point homo wcro indicted for assault
In the second degree others for conspiracy will
bo arrested and some lively times aro nntlcl
pnted Meanwhile ltodcrinond expects to
suo Westchester county for falling to protect
his property Trom mou vlolcnco nnd for tho
Injuries ho received from tho hands of tho
men Another suit may dovclonput of tho
brutal beating w blili Lynch received to day
llio locnl authorities at vcrplnncks Point nro
paralyzed Tho voting power or tho strikers
It Is alleged Intlmldntcs tho officeholders

Tho rinkerton dotcctlvcs were paid for by
tho county liodcrmond boardi them at a
big double whlto country resilience which
ho has rented Tho fifty soven nonunion
mcnhoomploysnlso llv oat tho houso anil ho
keeps n hotol with two cooks c Tho
llnkcrton men guard tho brickyard and
houo night nnd day ns threats fmobecn
mnilo to blow tho houso up with dynamite
Tho otllccrs march down to tho dock when
now men nrrh o from down tho river by tho
Chrlstcnn 11 niul clear tho docks and escott
thntnen totho bis whlto house

Pack ot ltodcrinond In his light stnn Is tho
llrlckmokcrs Asocl itlon This Includes tho
wealthy brlckmnkeri nlong tho Hudson and
the llackcnsack rlvois Tho men belong to n
local union nnd aro not Knights ot Labor
Tho hamlet of Verplincks Point Is a rher
town halng no railroad connection Tho
nearest town Is Montroc thirty tlo mllos up
tho river from Now York Tho trouble began
tlirco years ago with a demand for n ID
per cent Incrcaso In wages It Is a
queer danny town nil tho workmen
nenily nro Irish and mostly nil arorelatoj
luuhigbicnlntlio brick business slnco tho
Industry began thirty fl o ycirs ago Tho mon
particularly hato Hodermond because ho
camo from across tho river 1 ho w ages ary
from 1 M to Si 50 per day Tho hours of
work nro less Ihantcn Tho workmen nt tho
joint nsked for more pay and more men to do
certain Jobs than worousod clsowhero Tlioso
demands proclpltntcd tho big light A big
row Is expected whon arrests aro mado Tues
day

WOltlC Ol A CONVENTION

How tlio Tolccrnpli Wlros aro Har-
dened

¬

In Such nu Uvont
far Loi is Juno 10 Tho ouormous amount

ot work dono on u National Convention nnd
tholmmenso telographlo facilities It requited
to dlstrlbuto the proceedings of thcio national
bodies to the iirots and to the people ot tho
country may bo Judged when it Is stated that
tho Western Union Telegraph Company nlono
handled and transmitted over Its wires news
crowing directly out cf tho Domocrntlo Na-
tional Convention hero last week to tho ug
grcgnto amount of S15191 words This con-
sisted of regular pi ess reports Biioelnl dis ¬

patches to Om lcadlng Journals of thcTiOiin
iry and of bulletins which vvoro Hashed over
tho wlies to every city and town and tomo
every villagoaud hamlet intho land Of this
great amount of news tho Associated Press
furnished ncirly 100000 words of the regular
proceedings ot tho convention and nearly as
much mora of llio gossip nnd speculation de
rived fiom delegates and doscilptlvo of tho
situation as It changed from day to day and
from bom to hour Ill ndilltlon to thoabovo
r7 J3 messages averaging peihapi fifteen
wouls each nnd pertaining directly to tho
convention and Its i csultsw era hnndlcd by
tho company making n grand tol u of almost
3000000 words or nearly S0W ncnspipoi
columns of mattci

JAY OOiriiHS IITNE i

His Ill j slclnu Says Ho Hits lleen Slelc
Hut Hns llocovoicd

faT Lot is Juno 10 Dr Curton tho fnmlly
phlchinof General Managers II If Clark
of tho Missouri Picldc who Ins been attend-
ing

¬

Jay lould In tho wost returned to ht
Ixiuls r atmd ly night To u reporter ho said
tint It was tuto tint Jny Gould had been sick
llo wns tumbled with Insomnia and was vory
w cak V Ithln tho lnt fow days ho had soino
what rccovcied under tlio liillucin oor medl
cluo nndwns now up and attending to busi
ness Iroin tho phvslclans talk It Is inferred
that Mr Could sultcis now ehronlo Insomnia
nnd tho tortuio to which ho Is subjectod Is
exeiuclatlng Ho wns at Indcld Kan batuiday Inspecting the D M u rillroad

TYlOGltAlIinilS COXVrVTON

Arrniigemonts to lie Jiluile to lliilld a
Homo Tor Dlsnljloil Tjpos

Kansas Citv Mo Juno 10 Tho annual
convention ot tho International Tographtcal
Union will open herein tho Iloanl of Trado
Hall to mouovv morning nnd will coutlnuo in
session for over a wock Uetvveen two
nud three bundled dologatcs from all parts of
tho country mid Canada will belnattcudauco
nnitn largo propoitlou ot that niimhci has
nlrendynrilvcd An attempt will bo mado
diiiiiig tho convention to build a homo for
dhahlcd prlntcix Twenty six thousand dol
bus Is lying In tho treasury nnd It Is highly
probubfo tho arrangements for building tho
Institution will bo complctod at this mauling

i

HOSA HAND MAllUIKU

Uiillcd to Clint Hiilne or tho lay
innstorii Iicpurtiiionl

IlAtTisionE Mu Juno 10 Miss los i Hand
tho well known actress was quietly mauled
last night at Asc enslon Chut ch to C apt At thur
lliilno of the paymasters dopartmeut United
Flutes army Miss Hand was leading lady
with Joseph Jefferson for tovcrnl gaiiom
and nlto played with 1iank Maso and other
piomlncut nctois but Ins for several yoais
been atom her of elocution luthlsclty Tho
couplo will leavii on VVodncsday next for
Hi Igluni where they will visit Hon II fa

llnlno brother of tho gloom who li llolgkiu
minister to Peru

UATIJNG OltUNANCn COXIlANY

A Climtor Obtained In Yliglulu rot n
lliiiit In Now Yoik

IttciivoND Va Juno io Maurice 11 ITynn
Of Now York Di It J Galling of Ilaitfoul
Conn nud othoix cstculay Incoipoiatcd tlio

Galling Oiilmineo tompmy wlthticnpltul
stock of Slaio0O0 which may ho lucieasod to
85000000 The principal oftlco vlll bo nt
lllchmond but tho lilnut will ho located In
New York thus sivlng Now Yorks hoivy
tnxes ThcoiloieMosli presldint Mviojt
Irauk sccietmy nud William It Drown
trcasiucr

Till IIAYMAIIKUT MONUMUNT

Clinuco In tho llnco of Location and
tlio Design

Ciiicaiio Juno 10 Tho monument to tho
policemen killed In tho anarchist riot will bo
located at Union Park as tho Huymarkct I

surrounded by tho saloons Tho roproscntv
Hon of n policeman rampant with n diavvu
club will not bo tho design as It has been
dcinonstiatcd to bo thoroughly Inaitlstlc

A MotliorH Dospernto Heed
Keadimi Pa Juno 10 Tvv o weeks ago Miss

fa no Wlxson residing In Muhlcnburg tow nshlp
a short distance from Reading left her homo
In a mysterious manner fiho took with her
her months old halo To day tho boillos of
both wore found drowned hi tho Schuylkill
tlvcr Tho child was tied lo the body of Its
mother with a tope Causa of suicide dlsap- -

I
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H TAIMVfli HOLDS IT TO 111 A
lAXVm U AND CUltATIVH

Tho Irrsl llroiikljn IMvlao Thinks
Iho Length ir lliiiiinn Ilfo AY111 bo
IlnloiiRcil by Irncllriil Itellglon It
Is mi Aid In tledlcnt Hclonco

llronii VM Juno 10 -- At tho Tnhornnclo this
morning niter expanding sonio pisngoi of
facrlpluio In regard to tho diet of lunlol nnd
his abstemious hnhlts tho Itev T DoWItt
Tulmngc D D gave out tho hymn begin
nlng

Glory toGodonhlgh
Let heaven aud earth reply

Ho announced ns tho subject of Ids sermon t
Docs religion prolong life uud prouho I
from tho text found In Psilm 01 v 10 s With
longllfowllllsatlry him rollowlnglitho
dlscouiso In full

Through Iho mlstnko of Its Mends religion
has been chlelly associated w Itli sickbeds and
graveyards Tho wholo subject to many
people Is odorous with chlorine nnd carhollo
nehl T horo aro pcoplo who cannut pronimneo
tho word religion without heirlng hi It tho
clipping chl cl of tlio tombstone cutter it li
high time that this thing wero chmued nnd
Hint religion Instead ot being represented ns
n henrso to carry out tho dead should he rep
repented ns u chariot In which tlio tlvlngnro
to triumph

ltellglon so far from subtracting from onos
vitality Is n glorious addition It Is sanative
curative hygienic It Is good for tho eyes
good for tho cars good for tho spleen good
for tho digestion good for tho nerves good
for tho muscles When Dav Id In another part
of tho Isahn prays that religion may bo
dominant ho docs not speak of It as a mild
sickness or nn emaciation or an nttnek of
moral and spiritual cramp ho speiks of It as

tlio saving health of all intlons while God
In tlio toxt nromlses longovlty to tho pious
saving- - With long life will I satisfy him

Tho fact Is tint mon and women die too
mon It Is high time that icllglon lolncd
tho hand of medical sclenco In nttomptlngto
Improve human longovlty Adam lived uliio
hunched and thirty years Methuselah lived
nine hundred and slxty nlno ears As Into In
thohlstory of the world nsvcspaslnn tliero
wcro nt ono tlmo In his emplro forty llvo pco
plo ono hundred and thlrty tlv o years old So
far dovv u as tho sixteenth century Peter Zar
tnn died at ono hundred nnd eighty dvo years
of ago I do not say that religion will over
toko tho raeo back to antediluvian longevity
but I do say tho length of human life will bo
greatly Improved

It Is snidln Isaiah Tho child shall dlo a
hundred sears old Now If according to
berlptuics tho child Is to bo n hundred tears
old may not tho men and women reach to
three hundred nnd four hundred nnd live hun
dred Tho fact Is that wo aro mero dwarfs
and skeletons compared with somo of
tho generations that aro to como Take
the Afihaii raeo They hive boen
under bondnge for centuries Glvo
them a chain o and they develop a
Iredcrlck Douglass or nToussalnt LOuvcr
lure And If tho whlto raeo shall bo brought
from Imilci tho serfdom ot sin what shall bo
the bod what shall bo tho soul ltellglon
has only Jut touched ourwoild Glvo It lull
pow er for n fow centuries nnd who enn tell
what will bo tho strength ot min nnd tho
beauty of woman and tho longevity of nil

My design Is to show that practical icllglon
Is tho friend of long life 1 prov o It flrstfrom
tho fact that It makes tho euro ot our health
a positive llirMhln duty Whether wo shall
keep early or lito hours whcthei wo until
take food digestible or Indigestible whether
theioshull be thorough or Incomplete m ntl
cntlon are questions very often deferred to
tho realm ot whlmdenllty but tho Christ I in
man lifts this wholo problomot health Into
the accouutnbiO and tho divine lie eayr

God his glv en mo this body nnd Ho li is
called It tho tcmplo ot tho Holy Ghost and to
defneo Its nlturs or mar Its walls or crumble
Its pillars Is a God dcfi lug sncillcgo

Ho seos Gods callgrnphy hi oveiy pigo an
ntomlenl nnd physiological llo says God
has glv en me a wondei fill body for noble pur
poses

Tint arm with thirty two curious bones
wielded by fmty slx curious muselos and nil
under tho hralnH telegraphy 050 pounds of
blood rushing through tho heart ovcryhour
tho heart In twenty four bonis boating 1W0W
times during the twenty lour hours etereom
Ing resistance amounting to jJI00OO0O pounds
of weight during tho sumo thno the lungs
tnklncfn tlftv soven hogsheads of nlrnnd all
this mechanism not moro mighty thin delicate
unit easily dlstuibcd and demolished

Tho Chllstlau man sajs to himself If I
hurt my nerves If I hurt my brain If I hurt
tiny of my physical faculties I Insult God nnd
call for llio ictrlbiitlon Why dhlGodtcll
the Levltcs not to oficr to Him hi sncrlflco an
imals Imperfect and ilUcicd lie meant to
tell us In nil the nges tint wo nro to offor to
God our very best phvslcnl condition and n
man who tluough It regular or gluttonous cit
ing lulus his Health Is not offering to God such
nsicrlllco W hyilld Paul vvilto for his cloik
nlltoas Why should suclin gient minus
Paul bo anxious nbout a thing so Insignificant
nsuuovcicontt It was because ho know tint
with pneumonia nud rheumatism ho would
int Iio worth half as much to God and tho
church as with icphutloit easy and loot fioo

Alt Intclllgint Christian man would consider
Itnnnbsurdlty to kneel down nt night nnd
pray nnd nsk Gods piotectlon whlto nt tho
camo thno Iio kept tho windows of his bod
loom tight shut against fresh nh He would
hist as won think of going out on tho bridge
botw ecu Now ci k and lit ookl j u leaping off
and then prajlngto God to keep him from
getting hint Just ns long ns you defer this
whole Miblcct of physical he ilth to tho realm
of whhnsluiltvoi totho pistiy cook or to
the bvtchcr oi to tho hnkei or to tho apothe-
cary in to iho clothier juu niu not acting
liku n Chilstlm Tuko cure of nil join prlysl

a uirccs ucivous musculai bono main
ccllulai tissue for all you must bo biought
to judgment

bundling jour nervous system Into fidgets
bin nlng out tho coitlii c of voui stomich
with wine logwoodod mid stilclmjncd walk-
ing with thin shoes to mako j oui loot look
ikllcntc pinched nt tho waist until vounio
nigh cut In two nud neither put vvoith any-
thing penning nbout sick hondichu nnd p il
pltntlou ot tho bout which voti think tome
iioin God when they come fmm your own
folly

Whnt light has any in iiiorwomin todofaeo
tho temple of tho Holy Ghost What Is the
car Why It Is tho whispering gnllcry of the
liuinnn ton Whit Is tho i ye It Is the ob ¬

servatory God constructed Its tclc nono
sweeping tho heavens What Is tho hind An
Instrument no wonderful that when tho Ilirl
of Llrldgowatoi bequeathed hi his vvlllSHOOO
foi ticutlses to bo written on tho wisdom
pow cr nnd goodness of God fair Charles llell
iho gient 1 ngllsh anatomist nnd surgeon
found hlsgieatest Illustration In thoconstruo
Hon of tho human hind dovotlng his wholo
book to that subject bo vv onderful me those
bodies that God names Ills own uttrllmtos
altci different parts of thorn Hlsoimlscl
enco It Is Gods ev o Ills omnlpreseneo It Is

odsenr Ills omnipotence It Is Gods arm
T he ti bolsters of tho midnight huav ens It Is
the woik of Gods lingers His llfuglvlng
power It Is the breath of tho Almighty Ills
dominion tho gov eminent shall bo upon His
shouldci A body so divinely honored aud
so divinely constituted let us bo caioful pot
to nhuso It

v hen it becomes n Christian duty lo tuko
tare of out health I not the wholo tendency
tuwnul longevity If I toss my mttcli about
iccklcssls uud di op It on tho pavoment and
wind It up mi thno ofdny or night Ihippen
to think of It nnd often let It run down vv hllo

u mo cnieful with s bin watch nud nevei
nbii ull nnd wind It up Just at tho same hour
cvciy night nnd put Ir In a placo whore It will
iiott uffci from tlio violent changes of ntmos
there which wnlch will last tho longer
Common senso iinsvvcis Now the human
body Is Gods wnlch You sco tho hands of
tho watch you seo tho fuco of thu watch but
tho beating of thoheait is tho ticking of the
watch Oh bo caioful and do not let It run
down I

Again I icinnik tint pinctlcal religion Is a
friend ol longevity In Iho itict that It Is n pio
test iigalnit dissipations which Injuie and
destroy tho health Hud men mid women live
u very sliott life Tholr sins kill them I
know hundreds of good ol 1 men but I do not
know half n dozen bud old meu Why They
do not get old Ioul lljionillod nt Mlsso
longhl nt thirty six years of age himself Ids
own Mnzcppa his unbridled passions tho
horso that dashed with him Into tho desert
ldgar A Poo died ut llaltlmoiu ut thirty
eight scars of nge The black lavcn that
iillghtedonthobustnbovo his chamber door
was dellilum tremens

Only this and nothing moro
Vaunlrnn Honinnrto lived nntv titstbornnd

midlife then dleit at fat Helena nud one ot
his doctors sal I tint his disease was Induced
hyexcsslvo snufllng Tho hero of Alistor
Uizthomainvho by ono stop of Ids foot hi
thocenternt Urn una shook tho earth kilted
by u snuff box I Oh how ninny people wo
have know n who lino not lived out half their
days because of their dlsslp illons nud Indul
gences Now practical religion Is it protest
against nil dissipation of any kind

lint jou say mofossors of religion Invo
fallen prorcssors of religion have got di unk
professors of religion have mlsapproptlatud
trust funds profussors of religion luvo ab-
sconded Yes but thoy threw awry tholr
religion befnro they did their morality If a
man on a Whlto Marline steamer bound for
Liverpool In mld Atlanllo Jump overboard
nnd Is drownod Is Hut nnythhu against tho
White fatar Hues capacity to take the man

ncroMthcoccnn And If a mm Jumps ovor
tlioguiiwnleof his religion nnd goes down
never to rlc Is tint any union foi sourbellcvlng Hint religion hns no cipncly to tnko
tho m in clenr through In tho o j case It ho
had kept to the stcimer his ly would Invo
J ceil saved In tho other case If ho 1ml kept
to bis religion his morals would have been
saved

I hci e nro aged pcoplo w ho w oulJ Invo been
lend twenty live years ago but for tho do
fencs nnd tho ciiulpolo of icllglon You
hnvo no moro nnluuil resistance than linn
i reds of tieoplo who llo In the cemeteries lo
das- - slain by their own vices Tho doctors
wndcahclr case ns kind nnd ploasantas thoy

outaHniid It wns culled congestion of thu
brniPlir something else but tho snakes nnd
tlio OTuo files that seem to crawl over tho pll
low In tho sight of tho delhlous pitlent
showed what w is tho matter with him You
the aged Christian mm walked along by thatunhappy one until ynu enma totho golden
plllnt of n Christian life oit went to tholight he went to tho left That Is nil thu dif
ference between you Oh If this religion Is n
protest ncnlmt nil formi of dlsslpitlon then
It Is nn Illustrious friend of longov Itr 1th
long life will I satisfy lilm

Again licllglon Is n friend of longovlty In
the fact tint It takes tho worry out of ouitemporalities It Is not work that kills men
It Is worry W hen a man becomes n genuine
tliiltlsnliomnkesovcrtoGod not only his
affections but his fnmlly his business his
reputation his body bis mind his soul
everything ludutrorti he will be but norer
worrying beenuso God Is mmnclnghlsnffalri
How enn ho worry about business when hi
nnsvcrtohls prayers God tells hhn when lobuy nnd when to sell nnd If ho gain that Is
bct and It holoso that li best

fauppose jou had a supernatural neighbor
who camo In nnd sail Sir I want you to
call on mc In ovcrv exigency Iamvourfatfriend 1 could fall back on JO000000 1 can
forcjec a panic ten years i hold a controlling
stock In thirty of tho hct monetary institu-
tions of lcw York whenever you nro In trou-
ble call on mo and I will help ou j ou tanhave my money and ou can Invo my In
fluent e hero Is my bind In pledge for It
How much would sou worry about buslnosi
Why on would pny Ill do tho best I can
nnd then Ill depend on my friends genciolty
foi tlio rct

Now moro than that Is promised to ovciy
Christian bulncs man God says to hhn I
own hew York nnd londoii nnd fat Peters
burg nud Iekln nnd Australia nnd Callfor
nla are mine I enn foresee n panlu n million
years I have nil tho resources of thounlicre
nnd I am your fast Mend when you get lit
business trouble or nuy other trouble c ill
on mo nnd I will help hero Is my hand In
pledgo of omnipotent deliverance How
much should that man worrv Not much
What Hon will date to put Ids paw on tint
Daniel Is Hiiro not lest In this Isthcianot nn eternal vncntlon In this

Oh you say hero Is a man who nsked
God for n blessing in ti certain enterprise anil
ho lost 50U0 In It Lxplalu that I will
Yonder Is n factory and ono wheel Is going
not th nnd tho other w hi el Is going south nnd
ono vv eel pliys lnterullr nnd the other plnys
vertically 1 go totho manufacturer nud 1 say

Oh minufnctuier your machinery Is n con
tradiction Why do you not mnko all tho
vvluels go ono way Well Iio says I
made thty go In opposite directions on put
pose and they produco the right result You
go downstairs and examine tho cariiets
wontutiimlngout In this establishment nnd
ouwlllsco I go down on tho other floor

nnd I seo tho carpets nnd i nm ohllgod to
confess tint though tho vvhcolslntlnt fnctoiy
go In oppotto directions they turn out a beau
tiful result nud whilo I nm standing therelooking nt tho exquisto fabric nn old Scripture
passage comes Into my mind- - AH things work
together for good to tlicmwholovo God Is
there not rest in that Is there not tonic hi
thnt iMlliironot longevity In Hint

faupposo a man Is nil tho time worried about
his reputation Ono man says he lies un
other sass Iio Is stupid nnother says bo Is
dishonest and half u dozen printing establish
ments attack hhn nnd ho Is In a greitstato of
excitement nud worry nud fume nnd cannot
shop but religion comes to him and sisMan God Is on your side Ho will tako ciroof your rcpututlon If God bo for you who
enn bo against you t How mich should that
mniiworiynbouthls reputation Not much If
that broker w ho somo s cars ago hi Wnll street
nftei he had lost money sat down nnd wroto
a farewell letter to his vvlfo before ho blow
his brains out If Instead of taking out of his
pocket a pistol ho had taken out a well renl
Now Testnincntlhcro would havo been ono
lesssulcldo O nervous nnd fovcrlsh peopio
of tho vvoild try this nmighty sedative You
wlllllvo twenty five years longer under Its
soothing power It Is not chloral that ynu
w nut or morphine that you want It Is tho
Gospel or Jesus Christ With long life will I
satisfy hhn

Agiiln Practical religion Is n Mend ut
longevity In tho fact that It removes nil un-
rolling caro about n future existence Ilveiy
man wants to know what is tobeeomo ot him
If you get on himul n tallroad train sou want
to know nt what depot it Is going to stop if
vuu get onboard n ship yon v intto know
Into whit hirbor It Is goln to urn nnd
If you should tell mo you have no In-
terest In whnt Is to ho your future
destiny I would lunspollton wayns I know
how tilt you I did not bcllevoyou Ileforel
hnd tills matter settled with lcfereneo to my
ftitiito existence tho question utmost wor
iktlmo Into ruined health Tho anxieties
men havo upon this subject put togethoi
would iniko u martsvilom This Is astato of
IWfid unhealthiness There are peopio who
lict themselves to death for fear of dlng

I want to tnko tho strain off onr nerves
nudtltodeiresslnnoff your soul nud Imiko
two or tlueo experiments Experiment first
When ou go out of this win Id It does not
mnko any difference whcthei vou have been
good or bad or whether on believed truth or
irrnr you will go straight to glmy Impos
sible you si Tnv common sense ns well as
lay religion leaches thnt the had uud
tho good cannot live together forever You
glvo mo no comfort hi tint expeiiment Kx
pcilmcut tho second When oii leavo this
vvnihl oil will go Into nu Intermediate stutu
where sou enn get convened and piepiicd ten
hpnvon Imiissbli you sn as tho tieo
falleth so It inut lie nnd I cannot postpone
to nn lnteuncdlito stnto reformation which
ought to havo In en cffictod In this state
KxpiihiHut tho third Thero Is no future
world when a man dies tint Is tho Inst
of him Do not worry about what ou uio to
do in nuother state of being- -

5011 will nut do
nnstblug Impossible sou sn there Is
something that tills 1110 tint death Is not tho
appendix but tho prcfuce there Issoinetltlug
tint tells mo thnt on this side of tho grave I
only get stinted and that I shall go on foi
ever my power to think mis forever my
uffcctlous say forever my capacity to enjoy
ot suffer forever

Well 011 defeat mo In my Ihrco experi-
ments I have only one moro to mike and If
sou defeat mo In thnt I nm oxhiusted A
mighty ono on u knoll back of Jems ilem 0110
dn tlio skies filled with forked lightnings
and the cailh tilled with volcanic disturb-
ances turned his palo und itgoulzed laco
toward tho heavens and sold1 I tako tho sins
and sol lows of tho ages Into my own he irt I

nm the expiation Witness eaith and heaven
nud hell I nm tho expiation And tho hnm
nit r struck lilinnniltiiuspenispuncturcd him
nud henvon thundered Thowiges of sin Is
denlh The soul that slnnctli It shall die

I will by no means clear tho guilty Then
there wns silence for half nu hour nnd the
lightnings were drawn hick Into the scab
bard of tho sk- - and tho eaith ceased to
tliilu r nnd nil tho colors of the sky begin to
shift themselves Into rainbow wovtiioiitof
tho falling tcnisot Jesus nud there was red
nsoftho bloodshctldtug and thero was blue
as of Iho bruising nud there wns green ns of
the lnavcnly foliage nnd thero wns orange as
of thodaydnwu And along tho lino ut tho
I1I110 I sivv tho words 1 was bruised for tholt
Iniquities And along Iho lino ot tho toll
saw tho wouls llio blood of Jesus Cluist
iliniiMlli fiomnll sin Aud along tho lino
of thegieeu I siw tho wouls The loaves of
tneiiruoi iiioiortno iieniuigoi tnu nations
And along tho Hue of tho oiunge 1 sivv tho
wouls Thodas spilng ftoin on high hath
vlslti diis

And then I saw thostoim was ovei and tho
talnbow losohlghei umlhlghci until It seemed
ulrentlug to another heaven nnd planting
one milium of Its cnloi son 0110 shlo tho ctoi
mil hill and planting tho othci column of Its
coloisouthoothei sldotheetoinnlhlll It ioso
upwind and upwind uud behold Ihoie was
ninlubovv nbout thothiono

Accept thnt snciltlco and quit woiiylu
Tnko the tonic the Inspiration tho longevlt
of this lit li ltellglon Is siln hlue that Is
lie nil li Itillgloulslieshnh nud puiovvntei
thev 1110 healthy ltellglon is warmth that Is
healthy Ask nil tho dottois und they will
tell Jim that a quiet conseleuco und plonsiut
anticipations aro hvgelnlo loffcrsouiicifect
penio now uud hciciftci

What do vou want In Iho future woill
Till mo and ou shall have It Orchaius
Thno me the trees with tw iho manner of
futlts ylehllng fruit every month WTiet
scenery There Is thu ilvei of life ftomi n
dcr tho I hi ono of God liar as crystal nnd
llio sen 01 guiss iniiigteu wiiuuie 110 you
want imtslo There Is Iho oratorio of tho
creation led oil by Adam and I ho 01 atoi loot
tho Heel ben led on by Moses and tho oratoilo
of tho Messiah led on by bt Punl while the
tirthangrl with swinging Imloitcontrols the
1 Oui w ho mako up tho orcAcsti a

Do ou wont reunion There nre your dc id
children waiting to kiss jou waiting to em
brnco you waiting to twist gai lands hi oui
hair You have I ecu accustomed to open the
ilnoionthls side tho setuilcbei I open the
door on tho other sldo tho sepulchci ou
havo been accustomed to walk hi tho wit
grass on tho top of tho ginvo Ishovvjou the
under sldo ot tho giave tho bottom has fallen
out und tho long tones with which tho pall
bearers let down your dead let them clear
through luto heaven

dlory bo to nod for this robust healthy re-

ligion It will lnvtlaltendeiioy tomiiku yntt
livelong In this vvoild nud luthownild to
ronio you will havo eternal life With long
life WlUHatWy hhn

Till NOMlNrlJ ACCJKITSI

It Is Now Vlco President liioiitliornml
tho 1 r N Inrly Progresses
There was n Jolly crowd nt tho Congres

sional Hotel on Saturday afternoon lloo n No
1 was comfortably nilod vv Ills a talented party
of gentlemen two of the number bolus
mi mben of Qimgi ess w hllo I ho emdndcr do
volothcmsclvcsnia rule to creating sensv
tlonnl Items with vvlilchto nstonllt tho homo
ofllecs of tho paper thoy sfTably represent
lute The legislators were Movsrs Kllgoro
und luenlher tho cundlclatos respectively
or President and Vice President on tho ticket

which tjcnrs ut Its head tho legend We
wnnt jiny for our nlgturs

Mr Gncntlierwns tin ho t on this occasion
and ho did tho honors In m cxttcmely hoplt
nhlo manner Ills eloquent remarks wcro
vented In rounded periods tlio ncecnt of
which favored mole of tho liquid thin the
guttcrnl strnngens thnt may seem to huso
who havo studied the tangiiiigo of the father-
land

Attorney General llodges teid Iho formal
Indictment against 0110 Alfred JHtnfcr Jr
aliases tinknow n and t ho inemhen of tho c all
Inet made remarks of n either sireostlo or
lov Ing luitiiro Thu totjor nttompto 1 tooxon
crate himself and toJ I n new stor In which
asiunagus was the principal tmlnt but he w 11
lonilimncdoilt of his ownmouth No hasty
nt Hon was taken In his case and thero will ho
further Icarlngs

After triatiugtho crowd so handsomely
leu President Gucnthergot even with most

pf hem by Inking them to witness tho bisu
ball game

Mr Gucnthrr was voted a success as n Vleo
President and tlueo tliciM were given for I ho
ticket In tho l npltol grounds 11 jond rinsing it herdlc team to run nw ay there w 11 no
ilnmngo ilone

lOSTAIi- CAK THAOKIJI- -

A Clerk Stubbed WliIIo 011 Ilitty Mjs
teiy Surrounds tlio Aftalr

IlANoon Mr Juno 10 A tcrrlblo tragedy
occurred late lat nl jht resulting In tho death
of Jeremiah O Sinclair of Osslpec N H
postal rlcikonthe lungoranil Huston night
run Thu details nro shrouded In mys-
tery Sinclair had Just flnlshod piling
mall bags In Hie enr and tho signal
to stmt hid birn given vvlien tho
conductor ordered the train stopped which
wns done alter It hid moved tho length of
twoenrs It wusrnid thatuman In tho pos-
tal

¬

car l id been taken with a hemorrhage
nnd must bo removed Severn persons
lushed Into tho cm and found Sinclair lying
on tho bags In a Rol of blood He wns
placed In nn omnibus nud cnrrlcd to tho
Penobscot exehnngCf where ho bonulod On
reaching tho plnco tho man was dead and It
Is supposed tint ho vv is dend when placed In
theiimnlbin

Tho body wns taken to an undcitaker to bo
prepared for burial when It was round tint
Instendnf resulting fiom n hemorrhage death
had resulted from n wound In tho breast mule
viJtlmomo slurp Instrument apparently dou
hie edged cutting through his Jumper nn I

shut nud In netratlhl Ids breast Just below
tho left collar bono to tho depth of lour Inches
A Inige artcrs was severed aul
death must havo ensued almost
Immediately Tliir only iiersons known
to hnvo been with Sinclair In tho eir
lire Postal Clerks OG Sellon of Mnnnehu
setts and s Ijmnr Hayes of New Hump
shire Mho had run for j ears with Sinclair tho
lattei having been oil the road fourteen
jenrs Tho train stnrtcd off illicitly
inking tho postal clerks mil nothing
I uit her Ins been learned Itoin thu
nppeanmecof Iho wlutnd It would seem It
might hllo been Inflicted illhcr by n blow In
front or behind or might hnvo been sell
Inllletul All Inquest will ho held ns soon as
those In tho train can bo brought horo nnd
tho matter will be thoroughly Investigated
Sinclair was about to ycais old and lc ives a

lie 1

ii VI c uiieii III iSl III l lllTI uiis aiiiLvmnull lyes ol W llton N 11 urrlud here
on Ids morning s Pulliniiu train fiom Augusti
In clnige of Oftlcir llrccn who nrrostcd
Hem there In res ntiso ton ellspitch from
Marshal W hltney Alter being questioned re
ciirdlngtlio affair the were allowed to go to
their hotel siuvelllai o being kept on them
by the officers who nuwhllo pursued their
luvestlgvtloni The dlscoveiles whatever
their nature arefaiescrrsccrutrbj them

hunting rou uAitmrrrs iiody
A Lui go llce Lounged In tlio llopo of

it IJIg ltovvurd
Haltimoi r Mp Juno 10 Tho Uullod

tfltcs steamer Oslpce C ipt Ifouj h todiy
vl ltcd the location of the dNaslei by which
MiT llarilson Gnuett lost his life and flrod
scvcial btead Iilcs fiom her 8 Inch guns to
bring up the body If possible by
ceineussluti but no results followed The
scvnul searching turtles organized for thu
pturoso of Minting the reward offered for tho
teiovciy of Iho bods- - were n work all il ly
with grappling lions und ilrag Hues und Hum
110111 tugs were cruising nlong tho shores of
Iho hay uud thotrlbiitiii rivers but up to a
Into hour to night nothing hnd been he ml of
tho tern litis

Tlevvrccknl yacht wis pirtlally raise 1 to
da and towed 111 irl up to tho illy A hole
tivo fret In width was found to hive been
made b the boat of tho Joppi In tho sldo of
tho Gleam Just back of her itgliio room she
must I nvoi unk as soon ns thu Juppn buked
off ns tho hole extended fCiiial luct below
tl uwitn line

At tho Associated Itefoimed Chmeh of
whlthMrGuiiittvvisii 1111 mini the pistol
lttv Wnylnnd D Hill dellTcred n tillogyou
mnnj good ipuilltles of the deceased and In
111111 chimins prijus were offered foi the
ulllhtcdfimll

HALL lLAYiitV HltOTIIIlKIIOOO

Clillltres Thnt thu Lenglio Huh Not
Kept Inltli Willi tho Plujeis

lvv YouiTuno 10 Tho council of tho
Hall llajeis Iiiutheihood held Its mum ib
mietlng nt nu uptown hotel todaj
Nothing wns doitu outslJo of routine
Lush ess and sensational features were ah
suit Tho delegates were Waul foi Now
101U llaillnton Phlludclphla Mollis Pitts
biiig Pfeffir ihlcago Denny Indliuipolls
and hocb of W asldiigtou Huston uud DetloH
lilngiipitMiitid byiioxy

Thu committee appointed last year rcisn ted
that the Lingua had not kept Itsfnlth with the
plovers In tho contract miiltci Theoilglnil
continct was not Mitlsfactory hut tho League
iiuecd to change It which it has not done
ilemitter was laid on the table Itowevci
for f ut m 0 act Ion Ward and Pfeffci vv 1 e np
pointed a ommlttco to rev lie tho biothei
liood iiiiistltutlou It was ul o dei Idod tint
n lnvir In need could apply for aid fiom tho
motherhood

In Iho future tho officers of tho oiganlntlon
will bo ihcleet byi total vote histoid of by
the council

NTAV YOltK SOCIAL SKNATION

Tlio Hiisliiinil of Ills Jiniies llinuii
Potior Arrested us 11 Illntlcmitllur

Nrvv Yoiih Juno 10 Jumcs lliown Poltn
wns nncsled tonight on a chaigo of hluck
mail and larceny preferred by lluiuhiui
lllghy nu urtlst Iottci followed his wife to
lllgbs studio toul ht nnd nftui a
stiuggle was nm sled on ltlghy scomphlut
The m st savs Potter Is a biokcn down
business man to whom he lnid given emphy
ment ns n inlhitoi Ho clnhus that 1nttei
had einbeiled some of the 1110111 y colloitid
Inttct alleges Hint his wlfo Inspired tho
111 tin to mako this chaigo in order liiget him
out of the way 1ho polho think that minus
tbu tiugli llnnle thu rn e resembles the
utent Hatch iiollild episode Mis Iottci
Is n

Itiiiewed tlio Old loiin of servile
llAiTiviuiit June 10 The injunction of the

pile eitcinl coiifirtnio of tho Methodist
rpli copull lunch to observo certain hinges
loin id by tint body hi the

chiiuh nrvlies was obeyed by the Mount
11noll litiich last biiuduy but Ignored

to da Tho joungrt members of Mount
Vernon stunuou ly piotestcd ngalust neon
tlmi inieof 11 prnetlio of tho ihango tire
si Ibid h tho general innfiieneo niter their
exieileiuo with It lust Sundiyaindtoihiy the
old lot in was resumed

Siinduy Hull laities
At IhcioLlyn Ihookljn 10 Clevol mil J
At Intlniiiitl bt Louis it Im Innntl
At Glouruster N Athletic II Haiti

more I

At Luiilsvllle Kausns llty C Louisville 1

Ciiuadnrt Now nnveiiior GonernL
Oitavva Ont Juno 10 Lord Stnuloy tho

now gov 1 1101 general of Canada atilved hero
today Owing lo tho horn of his arrival not
being known but few people were In tho
del ot

t

Uilst ltiilis Hecoinl o Lulu
Htm in Juno 10 At tho annual cyelo races

hero to day Lohr of Irankfoit won the am
litem-- bicycle championship and Crist ot
Washington was sccoud

IIBITI1LICANS AROUSED

i in iiisTiiiri riuutn oikian- -

lIUJ OUIIAT KNTIItBIASM

Nineteen Clubs Strongly Iteprcirntad
Ilulform r Irhirlplcs 1iillySnl Oul
Bluppllig Out lntmislvo Work fot Iho
Coinlni Campaign

Inpursiiaiicoof the call mado by the lion
A M Chtpp vleo president and tho lion H

W 1ox 11 member of tho executive commit
tco of tho ltcpubllcau tanguo of tho United
Mates tho representatives of nineteen He
publican clubs ncinulod on Saturday even
lug at 1010 1 street to form a District lc iguo

Mr Clopp explained the object of the moot
Ing and Mr Pox ten tho call after which on
moll in Mr Clapp was mido temporary ch ilr
mannnd 11 N Illlltctniiorarysccreliiry On Ink
Ing tho chnlr Mr Clapp inaden most Impresslv 0
nnd vlgoroiiispecih lit tho course of which
he stilted that ha h id taken part In fourteen
I residential elections llo deplore 1 tho fait
thnt aftet twenty flvo years ot Hopubllcau
tide bringing fientom to nil incn nu I pros-
perity totho natlun tho Ilourbon Domocriey
wnsoncommolu Kwcr nnd predicted tint
Intho coming campaign tho peopio of tho
country would onco more repudl ito the rebel
KnglMtriilo nnd return the gov eminent to tits
control of tho Itepibllcnn party the piny of
ptogic snnd purft
4 Attci nunc discussion tho representatives
of tloi lubwero requcstol to Iimd 111 their
credentials to tho secretary who prepired n
roll of the clubs nnd tho represcututlvo
which Is glrcn below A committee of ere
dcntlals commscd of one member fromeich
iltib wns then npimlnted nnd retired to con
sldir Tltlscommltteo consisted of Messrs A
l lib hards who wns cliosen chairman
Inf Itmller C II loltnson hnrles IVIIiim
TA Aldrleh A P Pardon It II Thiyer
W 1 loud It A Arinslend ll s Loiko Geo
Wstewnrti W Whlttakcr It J shnlton
J II McDowell P II Carson W II Jones
W C Maitln nud Andy Glciion

On motion n committee 011 constitution
consisting of Messrs C C Cole A 1 Inksr thus W Johnson Donald MoCiitln in
nnd Piitilck OInrrall was apwlntcd This
lommltteo reported back tho constitution
suggested by tho ltepubllein I enguo of tho
United Stales nnd It wns adopted Thaducs
to ho paid by one li club wcro fixed nt 10

During tho absence tho commltteo the
Hon I W I ox InresfU Ion enll inulon
most Inspiriting address n explained tint
tho abject of tho formatlonof the league of
the ltcpubllcan clubs of tho United states was
Input tho active forces of the Hopubllcan
pirty In tho field Already ho sild tlieru
are 4000 clubs organised representing an
nrmy of over halt n million of Intelligent
voters hound together In fraternal bonds
nnd with thu slnglo purpose In view of pro
tccthtg the American working man and
Atscrleau Industries from tho Insidious nt
tntks of llrltlsh free trndo through tho Demo
ciatle pirty This can only he dono by the
restoration of the Itepubllcun party to power
In nil the bra lie hi sof the government hcciuso
It Is the file lid ot tho wugu workers add be
lloves In the protection ot all American In lus
trlcs Tho first answer totho fi collide inessage of President l lev eland and the frou In Jo
bill of tho House Democrats had como frou
Oregon In the lirgest ninlorlty ever given to
nny pirty In that state Thowaveof Itepuh
Ik an victory vvhlcli hud started on tho Pacific
mast would cross Iho great chain of tho
ltoeky mountains Increasing In volume nnd
swci poverevi ry state from ocean to oceiu
Mr 1 ox was llbcrullj applauded

At thoclosoof Mr loxs speech silr i N
Hill offered tho following pre unblo nnd reso-
lution

¬

which were tiuanhnoiisl adopted
herciis tho Demoe rath pirty It is adopted

nsn ainpnlgit badgon red b mil ma picket
haiidkeiihlef mado of Dngllsh silk and bear ¬

ing n sulking resemblance to the IhigTsh
tl ig and

W herons such an emblem fltllnslriuuLior
n ctly repiescnts tho flee trade LligOh iillcy
of this Deinocratlo nilmlnlstiatlou thcicforo
lolt

A toll erf Tint wo recommend totho Ito
publican Inguo of tho United Mates In
nddltirtiiotho button already selected the
inloptlonnsnii emblem suitably representing
the Itepublhiu put nnd Its isilklus of 11

pocket hindkcu lib f of ptnper sio mnduof
Ameilenu in it 11 hi K In thu form of tho Ameil
enn ling

There wns some ilc ultory discussion In
dulgcd In w hllo the committee on ireleutlils
wns foimulntlng Its reisjrt MtiJ Itlclntds
mado his repoit foi tho commlttio admitting
nil the nineteen clubs lo moinbeishlp Mi
Aldrleh wns thcnnl minibei of the lommlt-
teo who objected nnd ho ill 1 this only upon
thu gioiiud tint some of tliorlubs hid not
omphed with all tho requirements to entitle

them to membership The lepoit of the torn
mltteo was adopted wlthonl one dissenting
voice

The constitution vv is iiniulnioitsly aloptod
uimnnuill of tie roll of the clubs It pio
v lilis for 0111 pn s lent three vhepresldetits
n secieturv mill treusurei tho list to he
hnndeil An executive louunlttee Is pio
vldid foi to consist of the nlrlieis nbnvo
mtnied nnd one membii of each club Thu
ti ittlugthen iiljoninid to meet In thu same
plicont oeloekou Filliy cvinlng next
tlo lth intaiit Wldle ot rum so there
were souti little difleretuts of oplnlnn the
bct of feeling Prevailed nud the Uopubllevi
lingua of the DMrht of oliimhln will be a
stioncbod of walkers foi thu success ot the
llipuhUiuuputy

Tie following Is the loll of tho clubstlnt
foiined thole iguo N itlouil Itepublleunt lull
lintinlltepubllcnn dub shelbv M Uillom

luh oung Mins ltcpubllcan lull ltepuhll
can Itnngiis Wiislilngton llipubllenn club
Iteinihllcan National I e igtie central Itepuh
lluil Club No Itcpublliiiu liivltu Iblos N 1

tlonnl ltctitiblli 111 Li ague No 1 llaglo Itepub
Ih an tlufi Cnloied Young Mills Natloinl Ito
puhlknn Club Nitlonnl etiim ilnb Vlt
glnlii Itipubllcau Assoc I Hlon Washington Ito
iiillb lntlulo lie isoii Hi public in lub
lni ills llipubllenn iTnb Vlrglnh ltepubllein
I iiigue Mint li nth Dlstrli t ltcpublleuu Club

Ills rsiituo Irt ol Jllnrsli
Iiit nstho Sibbath was coming In Oflleoi

Tiiiinmill wis meandering up toiutli stuet
whcuhuheiiid nimit of oung fellows who
we re old enough to know belter miking con
sldiinblo noise Ho hnuicdlitcly Joined tho
puty whereupon ono of tho disorderly ones
luoeenhd to use linguiteeof thoino tiiiofnno
ili crhillou At the second jireein thtitioii
the cull lit gave tlio 11 11110 of 1 dwhi A if -- sit
nnd said lie w sii veals old and uclcik lie
w is veiv Indignant nudnrtci his i ollitirul of

i had heeudeisisllcd took Iho oftloeMs 11 itno
und number with 11 grutt shnvvof brav idn
110 will piobablystnil thoofiltei a Hunks
giving turkcj now that ho know s vv Iio he Is
uud Mr Trmimell siys ho knows where to all
for tl cbhil It necessaiy but ho will nnt nsk
in Mr Maish beiuu othit 11 lino does not fit

He sum whit i oludlvlduilnsWLll us the
I nu he I bringing iln

Toole tl Motlll Atlvillltnire
Imnk W ishlngteinlsn dnik hunutte and

when he nnsvviied Stntlou Keepei Mlcklos
qiicstkuis on bnlurdu night snld he was only
It jean old Thlslsprebibl iiulruo us It Is

vi i likely tint Flank will endeavor to evade
the J ill and go to tho itfoim si hunt histoid
oniiccoiint iifhlsviiuth on Saturday night
lYttnk wiitt Into tho utoiu nt Ml Wolf ltd e

1 UJSi vi ntlt strict northwest TlKlugud
vantage of thoahscuoof Mi llleos glissos
fromtbeli nnustotneel ptno nn th it gent In
II unV no t the dlshnnest lad abstracted I rum
the window 11 pall of livvn tennis shoos of llio
late t ile lgu Tito theft win speedily il
invciidnnd beinitlu pretest wns entire il t

oflheti William who nrrustid tboilepu
dntorwlth thepiiipcityuii his Illhlopl in pit- -

llio llllis ltetiiin
1 lie members of Washington Lenta No 13

II P 0 i etui nod hut night fiom tho trip
nud reunion nt Chichinitl milling here
sli itlynltn OoMnik They ssiko In glowing
turns ut the reception ai cnuled Hit m uud on
tirlulnment uiloycil while In the iiiteen City
ol tho wet nut It was with mm It dlill
mil that thoy could get aw i t ictiiru
houic

1nfallc lliiiiikeitness In Iio Pilliisheil
Tho euminlsslmicrs In u Icttei tot lull man

Hemphill recommend favorable iiitiouonll
11 bllllWi Th iiuiitiIi pilbllo drunkenness
In the DMrht of Columbia The m that
-- ejT persons vverettikou Hi tho station It 111 s

hist year fot lutoxlintlon and that this el isof prlsoiitiiclvutlio most trouble and initio
nine

Tlio Weiitltor t
Tor tho District of Columbia nnd Virgin

Fustirn Pennsylvania New lerscy Delaware
ami Maryland Light to fiesh soutbcily
winds oiuislotnl ruin stationary tcniiera
Hue followed h cooler uoithvveiterly win Is
and fair w tuthcr

Thermometer readings 7 a m 0 0 S p
m 81 0 10 p m 0 0 mean temperature

I 0 maximum 60 0 minimum ft 0 mean
relative bumlilHy iV total proolpltfttloa
01 Inches

CIIILDItKNS KAY

liable IToweis lllnls iiml Mnilo itt
tho Client Juno lestlval

Ycstirdny dawned In n manner tint give
dtiblous iroirl eiof ilthei Mill or sunshine
and cto the day cloed both hid alternately
molslcncd or dried tho face of tho chy It
wns Chlldi ens Dny nnd tho youngsters lo iked
ns anxiously nt the sk although they were
going on n plcnk It was the day when now
summer gtiruiint nro donned often for Iho
first time nnd tl e little folk are Just 111 mix
Ions foi ippoitunltlei to wear Ihclr best as
nre the children of n larger growth Alt ml
In lock the lolllngiloudsshed some of their
contents In 11 moiiiiifiil wn ns though they
vvelethe tinrsof sorrowing Mother Viturefalling on the graves of thu dear little ones
wholmve bun tovired by the emerald sol
sit co thnt bright Juno Humlny 11 inr ngn
when they loo telehnted Llilldrons Di
Hi fore the hour for strike hnd come h tvv
cur tno nm shown out billllnntly kissing
the ilew fiom gntti blade nud tlnli d bud
TliCKloomwns gono nnd 11 few hoiirsof glo
r oils summer wentlter stirei eileil

In tunny of tho clam s 1 epiintlon Inl
1 n mado for 11 iroerobirvnnnof theoi

tnslon In some Hie dpi orations were of thu
simplest kind and the llnrnl ilciorntlons were
made iii almost exclusively or wild tlnvvers
Hint filled Iheedllhes vvllhsvvictprislorsthiu
1 mi cmnnitu from the more ghtrlng but deli
ratuprisluct of the hot house In others thehcniiuousiifferlngsof 1 Ion were heiMjd high
nrnimd tho pulpit twined In intksciavvs or
loveliness nround the pill irs nnd filled the

hubby hands of pntts chllillioiil Singing
blids witibled their liquid nnti s until the
llstcnirwnttdcrcd hnw so nun hsoinnl mold
emntiatolioniro small u body Theclittcr
of Infantile voices seemed to he powerloss
when thu timbered songsters exerted them
silvcsnnd the result wns n noisy lombhui
Hon tint would oc nslomlly remain quiet
long enough fur sunn body to mike n fuvv rc
iniuks Oeenstonully tbu children sing mil
thev generally sang well anil then the pirents
Inoke d down from tho galleries ninl smiled on
tl elr offspring wbllo the little ones twisted
themselves mound In all directions so Hut
their admiring Int hers und mot In is should
hnvo 01 ulnr demonstration of tho fUt tint
they w e v ocnllrlng to their utmost ability

Public Interest however ccntcrelln the
baptism or the more Infantile portion of the
nspcmblngcs the past iirtrop asuglum
old bniltelorinllcd it One by one the vveo
runs were linudidtn the waiting prenher
nnd one by ono t hi y wcie Iassed bulk with
moist heads to tho father mothci or tnir0
whostiHid waiting for tin in

The sum sin ono cliuuh were duplicated
111 the otlnrs and thoe who attended onu
sirvhe bale putty good Idea of whntoc
uiiTcd elsowbero Hiimllne Metnipolltuti
MiKcndiw Wnugh Grace Itvlaud Kotirtli
trect CulvnrytGioigitnwni Centnl Foun

dry Lnlnn nnd Twelfth Street Methollst
I tilnopal liiuhcs celebrated tho diy with
all tho children tlovvers and birds noteisiry

I lie Church of the Covenant MctrolltuuIrpibjtirlnu 11 litem Presbvterlan Fourth
Presb tell in nnd Ascmbiy s lresbytirhin
also rememtered the c hlldren In theli ser-
vices while the Methodist Protestants iirol
for the lambs nt the First and Cential M P
Chitrchts bomoof the eelehritlons were In
the evening nnd prominent nmong these was
the cell hratlonnt AllSotils I nltarlau Church

TKNNIS fJtmN FASHIONS

Prettiest New Tilings for tlio 31 ilits ot
llio Hall und ltachet

Alt tennis pow us nre mado this jear with
full skirts hid in plaits or more rat el
tucked The hive never an draperies at
nil n bilgbt ribbon sash knotted at tho
bid or 011 elthci sldo supiiljhu all tied
ilcncks in that line The bustle which Is
on tho watio foi all row 11s Iswltolh Inad
missible with the tennis rig The girl who
plavs vvllh vim has her skirts sonio Inches
shorter than for the promenidc nnd either
weais n silk petticoat which will not cllus
to thu figure nud saves her many 1111 nwh
want full or else discards petticoats alto
ccthci and eialns full freedom of movement
lij iiitoplliii a pair of silk lcsleltes Tho
hjrleltes when vvimi are mule full Turkish
fashion and sup pi v sulllclent diipery under
tho eown to iiresent unite the muni an
penrmice w thnt llio ieclitted idaji1 scorn
j Milium do uot suspectTlto existence 6rTho
biiiiitaicu iriiuieut us sue skips over tue
uriiss find fiom the Incumbrance of twist-
ing

¬

tiiiipllii ilriglnj pitlleiuls
1 01 the wilst tho esthetic fashion li 1

white vest with iclit of the striped tenuis
fulling Tin more liitllsh stvlo forlnrdei
11I1 Is the coqticltlshi nnfeiillue Garibaldi
blouse with open throat nbout which 1 silk
lnmlkirchlif Is knotted loose sleeves sritli
ncd Into 11 tiff nud belt of all dcsi ilplon
pit fined The blouse mij be of white or
Htiilit silk 01 simple lliunel lontrastln
I lilllicquclv Willi the it st of theitthe

Thin nre few decided novelties In ti mils
hds ns jet Ibis jeir The hiadgeu is
tisiiil will hint but tut imple is mtli at
innscullne sljhs lose c ip with visors
lint ctinednivu over thceju silloi hits
com 1 nlcut for showing club colors yuid
rlngli 1111 c ips jnekc caps nud felts ot one
sort another nre thus f tr sent

For iliideiihithlUK the less of it the bct
Ici Corsils It goes without sijlnj me
fatal to the best p The dinger of un
equal development of nuking ones self
tvv Istul nud oue sliled tluough tennis fir
Rtt tti r when 1 orsels nre vv orn Hid the exer
cUe is limited lo the 11111 cles of the unit In
stcidof ljitlelpitcd In hj Iho eot the chest
iitid wholo I oil

Ar prctt n tenuis outfit as li 11 been 111 ule
this jeai wits lecentl llnlslicd and sent
home foi nno of Miss CTev eland irndii itluj
clai s In Mis Svlvnnus Heeds school It Is
conipofed ns follow 6 ITnltcd skht of navj
blue and scirlet striped lltnncl blouse of
stnilct silk Jockc tup of scailct A sec-
ond

¬

kinds ifovvn undo bj the sjmo houo
bus tucked skirt of blue and white lliunel
liliie surah ileitis blue silk blou o with
white silk neck baudkctclilct und rulTs
white felt hat with blue ribbons

llusn Hall Notes
Ihudoek iilut iMttlut vei h ml lu t now

hut the b ill th it tji ts li him It is to he tired
out of a emnon lie never plied t bcttei
iiiic hi his life

Aitliut Irvv In sav s tint the Si nits never do
mi te 1111 w 01k uud utui nuke I lie suue
phiv twice alike

Wathlns sijs that Donnelly Is a better
thlul licin 111 thin ClcVclaiut II itllcld o
Whittle nnd his work of if -- is 10 bo
unking the UBsctHnu good

W hitnev brought In three of the runs In
the New ioik rune b ttood hlls

Thire wis oul one leuio Kaniojestir
ilt but It was memorable one Yew
Ynil llrrulrf WA

Diiilni u cranio at llufttlo 011 Momliv n
foul bull struck bv llildvs hit a citizen In the

riind stniul In tin vest nm hit Igniting a
lot of in id his vvhhli he hid there His
vest was vvitrkcd

Iiidl in ipulls ihe bi e lull club th it wal ¬

loped the hen uK eluh on Widiiesdiy
Willi i tiih dlsjstioui results went ovcrto
lernv tllv lo ili estinli ninl vvusliciteu

tin Inn tit club It mi seem in
cndll lc hut the store was actllall JO to II

In favor of lirsc tit shieve who was
Mlill a ntllile foi Nivv York w is knocked
out of the box IIduIm si

The result of Detiolts leicnt iriniesbcnis
nut Mniiiirci Wntkluss stuteuieut tint thu
luh Is noikliii tovvuid the pennant The

tluh hits in nlo belter pioiess thin an
olhir Iniicui club sliuc startltiL out on its
eastern tilp and Is dull Kitting In better
fin 111

ihe Louisville eluh has been sold to vfr
M II Davidson one of Iho lanrcst stuck
holdiis Iresldcut ljons and Xacb Iheln
letlrlu Tho letliliig members wished to
sill iho wholo liiihhl nud buy new lot of
pljvtrs but Ihe team will now bo held to
getliit Tho Assoelatlon was iftei Kell
but us staled nlsive Mr Young secured
him

T I1I1 teen c imes w Ithout m error Is Tommy
lliimss lllOlll

Tho Chicagos dress stills tiro Uio ivort
kind of a Jonah Fvci opeulnc gmiu In
whli h the were worn liubeen lost

llrookln won tbli teen games nut of slv
teen vvllh Iho western tilths and Ins lead
which will bo li ird to overcome

llvihuvietoday I 10p in Washington vs
luilhiniipollk

AsriioAMsuhstlltitofor Oils salts Pills
mut nil kinds of hitter tiniiseniis Ilior Mmll
lines uthutles Istlio veiy jgieoiblo liquid
ftult umid butip of llgs its advantages
nre uv hit in It I more easily taken more ae
u I table totho stomach moro pleasantly cf
fullve and moie truly benellelil to the svs
tun than ait ot In r remedy llecammcn lel
by h tiding ph slcl 1111 and tor silo In 50 cent
aud il bottles by till leading druggists

lurs nnto day I W p ta Yliliistonvs
IiidisuMpclhi

TMKEE CENTS

SBER1DAN MAY RBCOVKR

IIIOII TIWATMKNT TO IMtUVIlVF
ATTACKS OF II KAIITTKliritlii

Forty ITghl llolits Longer Without
lli Iteletitlng Ito VJIII llnvii 11 Ooiiit
lighting Chumo lit let Well Con
illllons1 All Iuvornhte

ihcfuudllloiiot leu SlierIK 10 jcitcrdi
wits somcvvhit Improved nm there wn
Mifllclcnt cJiniure for tho better l to ualu
Inspire tho hope tint the belovsl anil ifil
lmtolllrcr nn yet be able lo SHt about
onccinoic T he constant fair of a relnpie
nml another nttacl nf heirt fiilltncttrnilin
omnipresent however and hangs Hke u
cloud over tho household At f fTfln k
jcstcnlav monilnt the follovvliu biilletl i
vvni Issued

Gi 11 d crhlnn imsscd a quiet night nf tor tin
dntoof tlii Inst bulletin He wis ucc islm
nllv dlturbul hynio igb which vv is it dis-
tressing At this time his pnlo Is ut nut
Ids ieplrutlutri It xf 0H1111v

C II IIVUNB
II C Yaiiiijw

11 wns near 1 oclock when tho Sev in I

biillcllu was scut nut and stated that there
hud been no Important chmtjc In Ihe sea
entls condition The sjniploiiii had li-e-

tunc more favorable oud Ihe ieplrill 111

nnd strength Improved
Dr Pepper arrived from Ihllnltlphli it

fi fit ticluck lost evening pioeeciliM at onco
to the family residence where ho wist
Joined by Dr Lincoln and the oilier phvsl
clatu Interested In thocaso and 1 most
thorough and extensile examination of thu
patient the most complete ever
ttlvett perhaps was nude It
slated that the found Gen Mhcrldm belter
In ever wn thm nt any previous coistil
latlon The hciit was cloie examlnol
and II vt as found lint thero wis exteuslvn
tioubIeoftliemltril v lives nnd th it owing
ton change In their structure they ill 1 not
full close Ihe npcrtuie und litis illoive1
blood to bo forced back Into tho he irt
This trouble was ascertained positive 111

the rushing of Iho blood hick Into the he irt
could be distinct heard It vv w thought
ILnt the aortic orifice might also ho ills
eiKd but the ciicrals bic itliliii was still
too heiv to allow this to be d
llnllclv determined It still il however
that the disease ot the heart Is not such n
locntlicl preclude hope of the ijeucrilV
recover Tho liver was also exam
It cd nnd It w 11 found to be ot
larger tdzo thm If was foiled niUht
I c tho cise Albumen and calculi vvgri
found lit the kldncs but nithe hire been
acting qiillofrccl It Is not thought tint
tin nro scrlousl nITected Tno examliu
tlou ot Iho heart liver nud kldnevs showed
that those orirnu vv hllo dlsabled more or
less were still captble of sustilnlni lifts
nud th it the general might If ho onco fully
recovered live for an Indefinite peilo I by
laklutr good care of himself avoiding ex
cltimcnt nud care full dieting himself
It was also found that the conges ¬

tion In tho liitiLs had cleared up to a licit
cxtnit The stomach Is delicate and th
general haslietu for a lone time ilvspoptle
but he Is perfcctl able to uislinllatu tn
qtiait of peptonized milk which li glve i
him ilallv and this Is capiblo ot keeping
his strength up until hu rilllei suflli leitl
topaitake of moro substantial fool On
Hit whole Item bo sild that the cuitllti
Hon vvnsuf an tueyurjlng natuie

As the result of this examination the fol-
low

¬

Ing vv as Issued at 7 oclock
Gin Sheridans condition continues nt

leat us favorable us It has been for thruoduspit T bo respiration Is still Irregular
The tough nud expectoration aro less tho
hi art 111 Hon Is Improved The nervous form
holds out well nnd his mlndlscliir Them
Is no prist nt Indication of uny serious own
lllcntl- - - Impending Ills upreartt el Imi
ti r nml he uxpi esses hlmsclt us leelhig It iw
fuliif teiovciy

Wi Ptri i
N s I txcoi e

ItotiT M OTtKIIIV
Wasiiinotox VIiTrniivvs
V II ItVItM
llEMir C innow

In little more thm 111 hour after In¬

putting nut of this bulletin Dr ltpperleft
lui lTillntlelphlj

While these straws of hopt nn held ml
to fiitnllv and friends It Is adinllti 1 th t iht
ctsu Is a desperate und critic ul one I

hlslor his shown 11 constint tendeiie t 1

iiciiriencc ot the heart tumbles m I fil
eaUH nu apprehension and dread thai t

giitciil ma cconic lunch worse at iv

time Hut for this fact the pln hlii
vvotild ficl quite lioncful It w
thoitght thit the attacks showed nine
or less peilodlelty and n tciidcncv to
return ever third or fotitth diy Ihu u
dnvs luveiiovv elipscd slnco the list att ick
and the doctors are-- nuxlotts vv itching I

sit-- If time will be a recurieuce lilld
treatment his been prescribed with thehopei
of wiiillujj oil 111 tlueilcued nttick
bhoilhl the gelieril go fortv elght bonis
loiigu without a return of tlio heart turn
hie It is believed tint he will then hive 1
good mhtlngch nice to get well

At lurid tltis muuilng the follou lug bul-
letin

¬

wns Issued
U1 s lldfui Ills In Ul mslln t itnifurliililu

tot the whole pirlod slnto tlio ij ill- iwas snu He h is taken lwurTnment an I
Ills hid good shcji Time Is no change t
liee in

11 M OTtmiv
W MirriiEvi
C II liviisf

A ClIANCi OF KItOVKUY

III 1epper NpeuUs Lneont iIiii i 1

Gen Slieililiiui Condition
Pun vniuiiivlv Unroll Di Popper 10

tunitd fiom Wnshlugtoti this on nlng when
In hnl been In uieeiuhiueo with 11 previnis
at unguium luioiisultiitioii withten Mietl
dims hyslelaus To n reporter of tho As
sotlatcd Pus lie said Iho bulb tin Is uol
Jut ttftct emr coiisultatlott repre euts
act matt I the gtuiruls tondlikn
On the whole- - Id chillies of tiMorithm t
comparative In nlth seem greater now- - than
nn previous time The 111 t leitlsfaet iry
fiitiiu ls the Improvi ment In the heart s tu
Hon Notnitl Iiaslt been siistnlmd foi Inui
diis without auj spell of failure
but Its fono Is slowly liiiruishig
so Hint Its cavities 1110 In tun alin
to expel the blood with which they hive In
sotenlbl nveidlslcudid If this Intpi mo ¬

ment I sustnlni d for a few days huigei It vv III

liatiuall ha tin the dlsuppoiriui u ol Dm
sci miliary mngustlous vvhhh have been sn
tioiiblisnuii 1 In so nro already subsiding

tu huldiin s patience and ioiu-ig-t- us
detirmtuatlon are us gtuit us lusslblo There
Isiertiihtl 11 good fighting eh nice and every
tmlnt Is being attended to Hut every o lent
i Mirknio knows what nnt xpeeted and dm
geuuis turns may hu taken in aiiih eases

Auothit omultiitlnii will ho held next sun
dny iifuriiooii unli- - soma thiu o Intlm
sjinptun- - Bcc m to lender II di slrnble so mm

Hli few nith lis b 1 e reached silt huvvoi
vvldu reputation as Angnturi llltteis r
ovu enrs ihe hivuhueutheui kn
ulgid stiiniluid rcguhitors ol iho dUe
organs Their i tiiooss ha Inilted linliutl
Ito sure you get Ihegenulnoartlelotnin
lured only by Di I I II -- legcrt A sans

lKlfsQNAUTIFj
IIisuv s sirvnxs rsq of Hartford Conn

Is stopping it Welekcrs
lTici ltoeiNo lias viAtiin nnd party will

bo procutcd lo tho President to morrow
PosTMASTEn Hosi In taken his Ltmlly to

Illinois to spend tho summer llo expects tj
return in about a week

CinniEsll WiMitau of Muntgotnery
Ydropeil dnd while ueleli cliisT ti hail I iy
school at Waldeii N Y yesterday

lhsiior Paiiit of tho Protestant llplse ipil
dluteseof Murjhiiid sails from New rk
Wednesday to pnitltlpatu tu the Ati lle m
t hurt h conference

b N AtrxvsDin of Garden City Kiii A--

J Kelly ehti f of tho aslgiuiK nt division of
tho patent ofllee and A J Cory patent tttor
ncy letuined last eveuhu fiom 11 flshhii tili
In tlio mountains

ItrrrtENTATivF Wji E JIesoNrttiriul ti
the city last evening fiom n short visit to bit
homo In Chicago llo was accomp ttilod o i
hi return trip by ono of hs law partners Mr
Hates who will roiaiinitl city tar a tow
day


